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You 1;now . how
much toasting im-

proves hrcad. Makes
it taste good. Of course

more flavor.
Same with tobacco
especially Kentucky

Burlev.

Buy yourself a pack-
age of Lucky Strike
cigarettes. Notice the
toasted flavor. Great!
Nothing like it. The
real Burley cigarette.

ft ? Guarantrrd hv

LOCAL NEWS!

Fnmi Slu: d.:y's I'aily.
I'hjrlts L. Joan, of near Mynard.

v.a.i a visitor iu the city this iujrn-inc- .

- L.iiU lr;i:?. of near Cedar
Cr-"- was a -r hi riuttFCiouth
fi r ;i few i u rs this morning.

U. I'. Meihinger was a businor-visit- or

in PI-i- ts mouth this Burning.
.':iii: frcm his home near Cedar

Creik.
Kek Cool., of :i ar Cedar Creel:,

was a visitor iu J ho city this murn-ini- :.

coi::)-- ; to irpend the week-en- d

will friends.
Frank Park nin was a visitor i:i

the city today from I; is home :;ar
Cullom. coming in ti look after the
weekly trading.

Leo Kintiier. rf near Murray, wa?
a visitor iu the city this morning,
coming to a;ind the funeral of Mrs.
Klk'ii DaiiiLcr.

S. L. Kurlrn from near Kuck
Ii luffs "as a visitor in this city this
morning romiug to do some trading
for the week end.

Philip Ftoehr of near Cedar Creek
was a visiter in Plattsmouth lor the
tlay com i n v duv. n to look after some
business for a short time.

'.rren Yi!v. of near Murray,
was a visi'or in Flatt.-uiout- h last
ivphIi; fir short timy. coming un
to lu-f- . aittr M ine business matters.

Marry rcun.iT was a visitor ir.

J'lat la-- t eeni:ig, cominc
frT.; his iw:me !. r Murray to look
flrr mii-.'j- t bu.-ir-. matters for a

slmrt tiiut.
M. H. Harper was a pa -- server to

Omaha t!.i-- ; afternoon, coming in
from his Lome near Cedar Creek,
and is lookinw after some business
in the metropolis.

Charl'-- s pates from the city of old
Hock IJluff? was a visitor in the
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city this afternoon where he was
looking after some business mat-

ters for a short time.
Uncle Den r.cckman was a visito-i- n

the city today, coming this morn-
ing to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Ellen Daniher. who was a former
neighbor of his in the Murray vi-

cinity.
Nat Houston, of LaPlatte. was a

brief visitor in Plattsmouth this af-

ternoon, coming down to look af-

ter some business matters between
trains, and returning to his homo
on the afternoon Schuyler.

J.l;n M. Price, of Carper. Wyom-

ing arrived here lat--t evening, call-

ed heme by the serious illness of
his father. M. Trice, ant! 1 1: i morn- -

morning, in company with his broth
er. tSoorw M. Price, of flitch field
and I eter Sitzman. of Lincoln, were
passengers to Omaha. where they
are visiting Mr. Price at the St. Jo-

seph hospital.

Frotn Thursday's laiiy.
Miss Anna Christiansen, of Weep-

ing Water was visiting with friends
in this city for a short time la?:
evening.

L. P. Wolcott. of Weeping Water,
was a visitor in this city for a short
time last evening, having Fome bus-

iness matters to look after here.
Mrs. Harvey Harger. who was vis-

iting with friends in this city for a
short time, returned to her home
near Cedar Creek last evening.

Mrs. V. E. Long of South llend
was a visitor in this city for the pas!
few days and was a guest at t he-hu-

e of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Straight.
Mrs. John Thierolf, who has been

visiting in this city at the home of
her parents, E. Iasher and wife,

to her home at Cedar ('reek
lart evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vallery were
visitors in the city last evening
for a short time, coming to bring
their little girl, Gertrude,, to th?
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city to have her hand drer.sed and aa
incision made to a'h-- an abcess iu
drain.

C. E. Calfee, a merchant of Green-
wood, was a visitor in IMattsm'iuth
today, driving down this morning
to look after some matters at the
court house.

Daniel Cassady who is employed
on the grading of the road running
south of this city, is now feeling the
best and is taking a lay off for a few-day- s

to rest up and recuperate.
George Yerhule who has been at

Lruivil!e for the past few days,
where he ha been making some re-

pairs on a Fteam boiler, completed
hi: work and come hom-- i this

Harry Johnson. of GreeuwooJ.
was a visitor in the city this morn-
ing, having some matters to look af-

ter at the office of the county judge,
he being the administrator of the
I fart souk estate.

II. J. Ilennegar who has ju.--t ro
turned from overseas, where he was
fo a number of months, and wife
departed for Omaha this morning
where they will visit with friends
for 'a time.

John True and wife of Cedar
Creek were visitors iu Plattsmouth
thi.s morning for a short time hav-
ing driven down with tiieir car, and
after concluding thtir business re-

turned to their home.

Amos L. Doty, who has been mak-
ing his home in the wert for a num-

ber of years, wires that he will ar-

rive here Saturday morning on No.
6. over the Burlington, in Tesponse
to a message sent him announcing
the death of his mother at 2 o'clock
this morning, and who was buried
at the same hour this afternoon.

Kid Graves, the spirting editor
of the Omaha Daily Bee, and his
brother Andy Graves, the pitcher of
tho famous Armour bail train, with
their father Sherad Graves of Helle-vu- e.

were in the city this morning,
accompanied by Howard Graves of
Rock Bluf.s were in the eity this
afternoon and made this office a
pleasant call.

From Friday's fiaily.
Henry C. Long was a business vis-

itor in ' Piattsmouth this morning
from his home at Murray.

Arthur Jnco'jy was a visitor in thLs
city for a few hours this morning,
coming from his home at Mynard.

E. II. Pontius, of near Mynard.
was looking after sonic business mat-
ters in the city for a snort time last
evening.

A. L. Ilackeriberg, who baa beeiH
working near Cedar Creek, camel
down this morning and is visiting!
at the home of his parents. t

C. S. Royles and Carl Ganz were'
iu the city this afternoon from their :

home at Alvo. and were looking j
'after some business in the county
i

court. i

Wm. Wchlfarth. of near Murray, !

was a business visitor in this city
today, coming up this morning to do
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some trading with the city mer-

chants.
Will S. Smith, of Murray, was a

visitor in Flattsmouth for a short
time" this morning, driving up from
his home 10 look after some business
matters.

George W. Wall, of LaPlatte, was
a visit-.s- r in the city for a ehort time
this morning, coming to look after
some trading and renewing his many
acquaintances.

J A- - J. Schoier from south of
! Cedar Creek was a visitor in this
city tor a short time last evening,
driving in with his car to look after
some business matters.

Fred Prouty was a visitor in
Plattsmouth this morning, coming
from his home near Alvo to act as
a witness in a case being tried be-

fore the county court.
John Sutton and wife, of Alvo,

were visiting in the city today, hav- -

ling some business matters claiming
j their attention before the county
j court.

Paul Winscott, who is employed
j with (he Lincoln Telephone and Tel-itgr-i-

company in line construction
at Louisville, came down this morn- -
: iir for a short stay.

j Hay Minford, of Murray, was a
; visitor in t his city for a short time
this morning, while on his way to
Omaha, going via auto, to look af-- !

ler f ome business matters in the
metropolis lor the day.

J . James Janca is having to carry
Ii is eye tied up caused by getting a
particle of rust therein, and which
is keeping him from his work and
causing him some trouble. The eye
after treatment is showing signs of

i improving in condition.
I Hershell Petty, who is working at
the farm of W. T. Vallery. was a vis-;i-

in Platt.-mout- h for a short time
jjiiis morning, hiking after some
j business. Hendiell is assisting with
the threshing, which he says wa:

(halted by t he rain yesterday,
j J. W. Parger and J. H. Drown
! were in die city last evening, com
ing to got some ice for the use ol
the citizens of Murray. They re-

port the good rain, which we hac
here, did not extend far south oi
the city and that it was very light
at Murray.

Geo. W. McCracken is moving his
household goods to Murray today
having received , them from Creston
yesterday, and will seen be a resi-

j dent oi Murray in his own home
j having been there now for the past
j -- i.T weeks, but not having his goods
il is manager of the new drug firm
at that place.

Some one else will aspire tu the
position of delegate to the constitu
tional convention, than the one;
who are hUFtling for the signen
here. Dan Dourke of Manley tele
phoned for some blanks and said
when doing so. that he was not
wanting them for himself, but for
some one else there.

Hon. John Murty was a visitor m
riattsinouth for a few hours thi
morning, coming down as a witnes:- -

in the matter of the estate of the
late Edward Camm, which is being
heard before the county court. Mr.
Murty is also, taking advantage of
the time while here, to visit with
his numerous Plattsmouth friends

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Karus of
Lincoln, who has been visiting in
this city for a few days the guests
at the home of C. C. Durbridge and
wife, departed last eevniug far their
home at the capital city. Mr. Karus
who was a sergeant of the American
Expeditionary Forces in France has
but a few days since returned from
overseas, and with Mrs. Karus, were
visiting at the home of Mrs. Karus,
tister of Mrs. ( (. Uurbridge and
husband of this city.

GOOD FARM FOE
SALE BY OWNER

1G0 acres. 40 acres in alfalfa, 20
acres excellent creek pasture. 2Z
acres until lately in clover and al-

falfa. Balance bottom land and
deep rich soil. This farm has been
enriched by stock and crop rotation
:"or years. Located in Cass county
! rz miles from proposed state high-
way, 20 miles from Lincoln, 3 Vz

miles from Alvo, 5 miles from
Greenwood. Owner wishes to retire
from active farming and will take
$250.00 per acre If sold during
month of August. 1919.

A 3C year federal farm loan of
$0r00.00 could be transferred to
purchaser. Address or call F. M.
Prouty. R. F. P., Alvo, Nebr.

An Old Fault Finder.

An irritable and fault finding
is often caused by indi-

gestion. A man with good diges-
tion and bcwcls that act reyularly
is usually good natured. When
troubled with indigestion or consti-
pation take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach and
enable it to perform its functions
naturally. They also cause a gentle
movement of the bowels.
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CHICAGO CAR MEN

RETURN TO WORK

They Accept the Referendum Agree-
ment Previously

Rejected.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Chicago street
Ci'.r men voted Friday to end the
strike by a majority of 38 6. Car
service will be resumed Saturday
morning, probably at 4 o'clock, on
both surface and elevated lines,
vhicli have been tied up since last
Tuesday morning by a strike of
15.0 CO men.

The vote was taken on acceptance
of a proposition agreed upon by
representatives of the union and the
cempanies last Monday, but which
the membership rejected that night
voting to strike immediately. Rad
ical leaders dominated that meet
ing, union officials declared. and
the referendum vote was taken only--

after William P. Mahon of Detroit
international president of the union
had come here and personally
urged the strikers to accept the "of-

fer.
The men gained an increase from

4S to 65 cents on surface lines and
from 51 to 67 cents on the elevated
roads, with the eight-hou- r day,
time and one-ha- lf for overtime
work and a rearrangement of runs.

LIGHTNING STARTS
NEW FOREST FIRES

Missoula. Mont., Aug. 1. Light
ning set hundreds of fires in north-
ern Idaho an& western Montana,
Thursday night, according to re
ports received at district forest ser
vice headquarters here, causing the
forest fire situation to become ex-

tremely dangerous in the Selway,
Nez Terce and Clearwater regions.
Fifty new blazes from lightning
alone were reported from the Clear-
water forest.

Heavy winds fanned the flames
into renewed activity In many dis
trict?. '

jr

Conditions in the Nez Perce for
est were serious, especially near
Elk City. Fifteen new blazes have
been discovered within a week and
Supervisor Fulloway has telegraph
ed that he has reason to believe a
number of them are of incendiary
origin and has urged immediate ac
tion to suppress activities of fire
brands.

A Traveling Man's Experience.
You may learn something from

the following by M. II. Ireland, a
traveling salesman of Louisville,
Ky. "In the summer of 1888 I had
a severe attack cf cholera morbus. I
gave the hotel porter fifty cents and
told him to buy me a botfle of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and to take no substitute.
I took a double dose of it according
to the directions and went to sleep.
At five o'clock the next morning I
was called by may order and took
a train for my next stopping place
a well man."

Mrs. R. D. Dalton, who lias been
in Omaha, came down this morning
for the week end.

Mrs.

They are the tough
tread tires and a
marvel in their re-

sistance wear.
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ONLY MEMORY OF

TROUBLE IS LEFT

Hatlem Was All Run Down
For Many Years Tanlac

Brought Relief.

"Tanlac has done me so much
good that I am feeling more like
myself than for a long, long time."
said Mrs. Andrew Hatlem, of 3845
22A avenue. South. Minneapolis,
Minn., to a Tanlac representative,
the other day.

"My trouble was a generally run
down condition," continued Mrs.
Hatlem, "and I had been suffering
for a good many years. I had a very
poor appetitie and I never felt like
eating any more than just enough to
keep me aliveand it just looked like
the little I did eat soured and form-

ed gas and this gas pressed so
against my heart that I some times
had difficulty in treating. I was
troubled with terrible headaches
too. and at times they were so bad
that it just felt like my head wxmld
split and I had aches and pains all
over my body and was so weak and
in so much misery some times that
I just dragged around the house at
my work. I also suffered a great
deal from constipation and dizzy
spells and felt so tired and restless
at night that I would simply lie
awake for hours at a time not able
to sleep a wink and my nerves were
in a bad condition, too. I took a lot
of medicine and treatments for my
trouble, but nothing I did or took
seemed to help me one bit until I
began taking Tanlac.

to

"I had read about Tanlac and
how it was helping others, so I de
cided to try it myself and I am cer
tainly glad I did, because it began
to help me almost from the begin
ning. My appetite got better and I
commenced to pick up strength . and
my whole system seemed to be bene
fited and I kept on improving right
along until now I have a fine appe
tite and can eat just anything I
want and I pever have a particle of
trouble with gas any more. All I
have of those miserable headaches is
just the memory of them and those
dizzy spells have left me entirely
and I can sleep just like a little
child the whole night through and
am feeling so good every way now
that I can do all my own housework
and never feel any more tired than
a person naturally would under the
same circumstances. Tanlac cer
tainly has helped me a lot and I am
glad to recommend it to others for
that reason."

Tanlac is sold in PlattBmouth by
F. G. Fricke & Co., in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co., in Avoca by O. E. Copes,
in South Bend by E. Sturzenegger,
in Greenwood by E. F. Smith, in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co..
in Elmwood by L. A. TyBon, In
Murdock by H. V. McDonald, in
Louisville by Blake's Pharmacy, in
Eagle by F. W. Bloomenkamp, and
in Union by E. W. Keedy.

George Verhule was a passenger
to Omaha this afternoon, where he
is making purchases of materials for
making some repairs on the heating
plant at the High School building.

Nebraska

nrn riT-
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DAYLIGHT SAVING

UP TO PRESIDENT

Senate Passes House Eill, 41 to 12;
. Members Predict An-

other Veto.

Washington. Aug. 1. The MMato
decided to have the proposal for re-

peal of the daylight sating law
again run the gauntlet of PresiJ nt
Wilson's veto. By a vote of 4 1 to
12 the senate passed and sent to the
preside'nt the separate house bill re-

pealing the daylight saving meas-

ure.
During brief discussion of the

house bill several senators predict-
ed that the measure like the day-

light repeal rider on the agricultur-
al appropriation bill, would be
vetoed by the president. The sep-

arate house bill was passed June
18, but action in the senate was sus-

pended and, in the interim the
president vetoed the rider and the,
house was unable to enact it over
the veto.

The senate's action now places
virtually similar .repeal legislation
again before the president. Th-on- l'

difference in the vetoed rider
and the separate bill is that the lat-

ter would not interfere with stand-
ard zones of time.

Senators who voted against
new repeal measure were:

Republicans Calder, Colt,
ins. Lodge, McNary, Phipps
Sutnerland.

Democrats Gerry, Plelan.

tho

Elk-an- d

Pitt- -

man. Thomas and Walsh (MnsO
Many democrats joined with re-

publicans in favor of the repeal
bill.

WILL SPEND SOME
TIME IN WEST

From Saturday's Ially.
This afternoon Fred Linde and

wife departed for the west, where
they will spend some time, seeing
the wonders of nature in the mag
nificent mountains, and will visil
with friends in Denver, and other
points in the west. They will !

away for some time and take their
summer vacation, where they will
be cheered by the cooling breezes
from the mountains.

SALE.

One cow, C years old. fre-l- i thU
month, one cow. two years old giv
ing milk, five brood sows, will have
pigs first of Sept. Stock on the A.
G. Bach place, 4 miles south and 1

mile east of Plattsmouth.
ltdltw W. A. DARKER.

Although Journal want-ad- s cost
but little the results they bring are
wonderful. Try them.

CASTO R I A
For Infants and Children.

fn Use for Over 30 Years
4J-vy- s bear

the

FOR


